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in the seven (Ur record work. In its ships. At t yrs she made 16.71. st 3 
breeding she traces to old Oarmen Hvlria. yrs. 30 21 Her dam is » 26 lb. oow. and 
one of the famous show oow* She traces her sire. Mildred De Kol Mutual King, is
also direct to May Echo and on both sides a gd -eon of De Kol 2nd Butter Boy 3rd.

The Result, ol Sy.tem.tie Selection .nd Cereful Breed™,. .. eeen b, £2 “ * *°

-- HSHBiris sSSSI'i
Veteran Ho..,.in Expert. Gordon H. M.nh.rd, £ fclrHi; BUNS

■ IAVB you ever visited Het l/oo? Then those straight, strong backs, deep, strong record is 110.6 lbs. She has the regular lbetler? ghe u big and roomy and yet 
I—I there is a rare treat in store for you hearts, and big full udders showing the triangle with tremendous developed udder ha(| a flne Jjky aki„ geldom is it
* 1 as a breeder of Holstein* or as a lev capacity to produce.-is one seldom found both forward and back and with outstand- lhat one can flnd so much health, vigor
er of good dairy cattle, when you are -, Canada o.- elsewhere. The 17 head of ing veins. She is bred right into the true and indicated in the handling
fortunate enough to spend » day at the Holsteius in tlat row are of the type and Une of producers of the Johanna strain of an A, tor records, she has
big Het Loo stock farm at Vaudreuil. breed that mikes the Holstein breeder Her sire, Air Johanna Bessie, is a brother made 30 32 lbs. butter In 7 days, with 2.907 
There Dr. L. de L. llarwood. one of Mon- say. “I m proud of my breed and I will to Johanna De Kol Van Beers, 40 73 lbs lhe mllk in jo days, and 126.7 lbs. but 
treat's prominent medical men and lead always be a lover of the Illack and butter, and gd.won of Sir Johanna, sire of t<.r A aon of thil) great oow heads the 
mg surgeons, has built up one of the An- White* It was a row of dairy forms.--* Colnntha 4th s Johanna, with 16.K. Macdonald College herd. She is strong in
est Holstein herds in the Domin.on. In créélit, indeed, to the Holstein breed, and Hot Loo Clothilde Is another Individual lhe t>loo<l of the Pietertje. Netherland and 
selecting the name Het Loo" Dr. Harwood worth a long trip to Het Loo to see. that promises greet things in long dis- Clothilde famiUes.
went back to the land where the Holstein In the entire row. the lowest record of tance records Hhe is a sweet, breedy heir The runn|„g mate of Alberta Maid is
has reigned supreme for a thousand years any mature oow was 22 lbs. It contained er and will make a large oow when ma- the Canadian champion for 30 days. Fran 
or more. Het Loo Castle is where Queen two 30 lb. cows, one being in the three- ture. As a t-yr.-old she made 23.21 lbs in cy Bel|e Wayne. At 3 yrs. she made 29.20 
Wilheitninn of Holland does her fancy year-old form. Three of them had pro- seven days and 90 80 in 30 days During ltw ghe hard to fault, straight as an 
farming with pure-bred Holsteius Hence duced over 100 lhe. milk a day-102 lbs. ; the past season she made over 18.000 lbs. alTOw. and a yery sweet clean-cut head- a 
Dr. Harwood bus appropriated the name 107 lbs as a 3-yr-old. and one 110.6 lbs in the dairy test with 4 j»er oent. fat on head that shows her breeding She is the
for his big 120-acre farm on the banks of a* mature. There were five producing from 30-day work. As a 3-yr -old she will easily d lUghter of F'rancy 4th that stands neit
the Ottawa. 24 miles from Montreul.ilnd has ____________________________________________________ to her with 28 92 lbs., and who is sired by
indeed made it worthy of its well-known .vSStv Sir Admiral Ormsby, whose daughter Jen
prototype. So many unusually good In- '■SBfc nie Bonerges Ormsby has over 33 lbs., and
dividual* of correct Holstein type, weight. m SBF, whose sire is by Duchess OiW Butter
site and capacity, and quite the richest ot jC U _ , . , King, a son of Duchés* Ormsby. whose flve
breeding, are possibly not to be found in !■ f u ... i ,laughter* average nearly 6 per cent. fat.
any one breed in Ontario. Quebec, or in Æ Probably no other cow has the ability to
fact any place in the Dominion flg MnL transmit her high per oent. fat as hue
years ago an editor and Dairy ▼» * _ the Duchess.
visited Vaudreuil to glean the facts and V m ▲ 9 The opposite row in the stable contained
impression of this big herd for Farm ami ^pig Bk'*a ^ 9 17 of the younger animals One of thee,-
Dairy readera. Knowing that that an 18.24 lb. daughter of Francy Queen
time. v6rt . • r.fill si.teeialle P _ TTF a daughter Francy 4th
woe being done in this great herd, it was other a 20 lb 3 yr. old. Francv Sylvia,
with peculiar pleasure that the VR^Bd Ta that traces to the Sylvia's on the dam s
dropped off at «> m,f9 side. This row ends up with Ave 2-yr.-ol<l*
week the Ottawa fair U> a*11'1 V| kfV that are pictures of dairy form and which

Farm and Dairy reader* TO* B B promwe lug record* for the future
the wonderful progress in records. In unt- Æ ■^■1 lhe Herd Sires at “Het
formity of type-in short in developing a JL,. ’ 1 Few big herds are favored with such
herd that makes every true lover of Hoi ^ YL wonderful sire* as lead the Het Lou Hoi
steins proud that he is a breeder of the -,'TVWM^f* A steins. Pontiac Korndyke Het Loo. the

Black and hut an in- '» sire. Is admitted by ex
what I pert* as without one of the Anest

■” A m mm tTA £X“h.1 Lr,„£3..’
It require* only a passing glaner clean eut kind*

the Het Loo stables to know that tuts herd ^quality He has a masculin-
is In the hands oI an expert breeder and gHBr head with character and intelligence out
feeder It I* mutually fortunate f-r both BinF. - standing At his creet he Wan* the hrl-ilr
Dr. Harwood and that Holstein a man. and blends smoothly into the
expert. Gordon H. Manhard. that they are shoulder and back. He girthi 8 ft. 8 inr,T£,;°T-r :.v-Y srs. r,
3s3frttï£?Ss5 ^r.«ïÊ riîSSîr

ttTKSrKSu&E. s’tMTiSrsstxus& asadc «CMrtgAafflyws
^vr,,srt5 ix1,^ sus- ît 5^ts?r,&riJLSsi.«BssriÇw-j-A&ttg b» Hm&x-H'ss

“diVnrr.,,7,.;?,ur«" ^ sue*"* i-,h* i-‘ - * E&<iiirArââ

Character in Face». midi » 16 at the same age Her reached the 100 mark. She has a clean cut known to Holstein breeder, both through
tv HE dairy buildings at Het Loo are not -re Beg Apple Korndyke 8th. is of and square udder that will always keep (Continued on page 79.)
I elaborate. Hut they are good. They the' famoUs E. H. Dollar breeding
* are practical. They are such as are Bla dan)i lady Pontiac Komdy. e. has 

easily within the range of every ambitious fc butler record of 38.087. and is t ffd • 
dairy farmer They are the kind In which daughter of Pontiac Rag Apple. This 
can be produced strong, healthy, vigor- heifer is one of the sweetest one* in 
on* animals They are well lighted bv ,j,e stable and although a little later 
row» of windows on either side. The air j„ maturing, she cannot help but be 
i* clean and sweet The ventilation is heard from in the year* to come It 
good. You can step from the dairy eta- wtj| be interesting to watch her as she j 
blee into your home or into the city and deT«,|op*.
not have to apologiae for any odors on The third oow. Pietje Korndyke

ass anw* œs ^ E^E~£ r̂-assaasftaaras a«ïÆ'irr;.,î asvsit*r»î:î2i.
take up the liquid manure. And then as I deep body, long quarter and a large, 
stood at the end of the long feed passage, perfect udder. At 3 year* *he mad# 
and at a word from Mr. Manhard. had 25.63 lbs., increasing It to 26.31 lbs. 
those two opposite row* of seventeen „t 4 yrs Her dam 1* a 24-lb. gr dough 
Holstein* faces turned In our direction— ^ „f Belle Korndyke (26 771 also of 
olear-cut faces- breedy faces-faces that Aaggie Grace 2nd* Pietertje. Prom our 
showed character and the breeding behind illustration our reader* will get a 
them—placid, prominent eye*—clean mu»- falr ,mprMaion of the excellent type

gJrggyvüsafg
time and every animal ehowed that keen- ■eeerel- *bew1. tw° outstanding fea 
new* of appetite that tell» you that they tore*- uniform ty. type and »i»e «trike 
are not overfed and that they are in the you most forcibly and backed as the
hand* of an expert. The mature animal* great majority of them are with ex-
were ranged on one side, the younger stock cellent records end the most popular 
on the other. breeding. Her

A Record Mahln* Row. eon* of Pietje 22n
Perhaps in no other Holstein herd in A.R O. daughter»,

ssvjsrt -«xs iâ ,h. r«~>~ ^ ■■ ™« « * c;«® « *»» "r4 k
the stable* at Het Loo. When I stepped row. la a great Individual. Hhe ha* the In type, etyl* and marking» of vein*. Pie tje Korndyke Queen, here ehown. could b.
to the rear of the mature oow*, I under same uniformly strong outline and an taken for a half-sister to the world record oow. Ormsby Jan* Bagla Aaggle, a wonder

It was possible The picture of odder bnllt for work. Juet at present fel Ayr -old In Dr. Harwood* herd.
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I* In no other Holstein Dr. L. de l


